Influence of periparturient nutritional demand on resistance to parasites in livestock.
Periparturient relaxation of immunity (PPRI) to gastrointestinal nematode parasites may have a nutritional basis, as the increasing nutrient demand at times of nutrient scarcity during late pregnancy and subsequent lactation may result in a penalty on expression of acquired immunity to parasites. This nutritional basis implies that lowering nutritional demand, at constant nutrient supply, should reduce the degree of PPRI. Evidence to support the latter is reviewed through exploration of the effects of reproductive effort on periparturient resistance to parasites. A large body of evidence shows that a lower nutritional demand arising from rearing single rather than multiple lambs and/or kids consistently reduces the degree of PPRI in small ruminants, as manifested by reduced worm burdens and/or nematode egg excretions. Such variation in reproductive effort may also account, at least to some extent, for the often observed between-breed differences in PPRI, which may arise from differences in production potential, and thus nutritional demand. A reduction in nutrient demand can reduce the degree of PPRI in a matter of days. However, host immune responses associated with this nutritional sensitivity of host resistance remain to be elucidated, which may be achieved through a recently established periparturient rodent model.